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Stork Wins Race with Noxon Couple;
Son Born at Ranch Close to Heron

By Mrs. M. H. Larson
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Ray Winchester and Bob Sell-mer spent Wednesday at Sparlake. They reported the lake isstork high and the fish weren't biting.Doug Mrs. M. H. Larson returnedwil' Saturday from a two-week tripto Wenatchee, Seattle, Bow andZillah, Wash. At Wenatchee shevistied Mrs. Jessie Sims and her

mother, Mrs. Margaret Brooks.
Mrs. Sims lived here a numberof years ago and her motheroften visited here. In Seattle shewas the house guest of Mrs. Lot-tie Colberg, a longtime Heron
resident, and also visited herson, George, and other friends.In Bow she was the house guestof Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hauser andat Zillah she visited the S. C.and Glenn Albano families.
Visitors over the weekend atthe Floyd Veach home includedhis, brother and family, theCharles Veachs of Priest River,and his sister and family, theJames Taylors of Algona, Wash.
A number turned out to eata ham dinner at the gym Satur-day evening which was servedby the Heron Communitychurch. The numerous packagesin the parcel post sale lookedvery interesting and were allsold.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jones andNorma and Albert Lunnen anddaughters, Neva and Nelda, at-tended an LDS church meetingat Missoula over the weekend.Mr. and Mrs. Bob Westbergand three children of Spokanecame a week ago Saturday. Thethree children remained herewith their grandparents, Mr.and Mrs. Martin Ovnicek, whiletheir parents went on to GreatFalls to attend a wedding. Theyreturned here Thursday andafter a brief visit the West-bergs returned to Spokane.
Mr. and Mrs. Willy Sellmerleft Saturday for Spokane wherethey plan to spend about a weekwith their daughter and family,the Vern Campbells.
Miss Betty MacSpadden and

Mrs. Schezia of Salinas, Calif. ar-
rived at the F. E. MacSpadden
home Friday. They had been
visiting in Canada. Sunday Betty
took Mrs. Schezia to Spokane
from where she flew back to her
home. Betty will spend the re-
mainder of the summer with her
parents here. She teaches home
economics in a high school at
Salinas.

Blackie Goforth and Billy and mary, Mrs. Sarge Warrick withRonnie Kardokus arrived last Bobette, Sarge Jr. and Bill,
Eileen Fuller, Mrs. Simon Stone-
hocker with Stephen, Sandra
Brandt and Cynthia Kirsch-
baum. Games were played and
prizes won by Sandra Brandt and
Bill Warrick. Refreshments
were served by the hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. George Prish-

mont and family left Saturday
morning for Yellowstone park
on a two-week vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McNett

of Great Falls visited over the
weekend at the home of the lat-
ter's parents, Mr and Mrs. T. L.
Fuller.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter

and family left Friday morning
for Absarokee to make their
home for a time.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cernik

were in Spokane for a few days
last week.

Missies Maxine Fuller and
Donna Rae Stonehocker spent
the weekend in Missoula.

Mrs. Paul Guenzler and son,
George, of Ronan visited Fri-
day at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Stonehocker.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stone-
hocker of Spokane were Sunday
visitors.
The grand opening Saturday

of the Pinedale Tavern was a
big success with a big crowd
gathered for music and dancing.
Mrs. Belle Lewis of Spokane

arrived Wednesday of last week
to visit her daughter, Florence
L. Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Porter,

who moved to Absarokee Friday,
were guests at a dinner Wednes-
day night of Mrs. Belle Lewis
and Florence L. Nelson.
week from Colorado to visit re-
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w meet at the lunchroom Fri-
day evenin, July 10, with Mrs.
Ernie Weber as hostess. Mrs.
Harold Jones will talk on her
trip to the State Home Demon-
stration council meeting at Boze-
man earlier this month.
Heron Briefs
Bobby Dean Sellmer has been

visiting his cousin, David Camp-
bell, in Spokane the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Matson of

Port Angeles, Wash. and Mrs.
Grace Charland and two grand-
daughters of Priest River, Ida.
visited here Wednesday. BothMr. Matson and his sister, Mrs.
Charland, lived here a number
of years ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Sellmer and

girls were in Spokane Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Fitchett,

Ruby and Rusty, and Miss Ber-
tha Jo Fitchett of Samuels,
Ida. spent the weekend with re-
latives here. Bertha Jo is stay-
ing with her brother and family
for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Hones Behmer-

wohld left earlier in the month
for Portland, Ore. to spend some
time with Mrs. Behmerwohld's
mother, who is not well.
Mrs. Mike Compton of Spo-

kane spent several days last
week with her family here. She
is a nurse at the Deaconess hos-
pital in Spokane. She has put
in her resignation which will
take effect July 15 when she
will return to her home here.
The Art Hudsons returned last

week from a trip to Yakima.
Walter E. Behmerwohld went

to Spokane last week as he was
called back to work at the Trent-
wood rolling mills. Mrs. Behmer-
wohld and two children plan to
join him shortly. They had been
operating the Heron store since
April 1. Mr. and Mrs. Art Syth
now are running the store.
Howard Bleick of North Dak-

ota visited last week with his
daughter and family, the Roland

YOUR PERSONAL "FLYING CARPET" Step into it, press a but-
ton, and off you got Take off and land anywhere. Plug in to
any electric outlet for recharging. They're working on it!

MORE POWER TO YOU!
America's independent light and power companies

build for your new electric living

Tomorrow's higher standard of living will put elec-
tricity to work for you in ways still unheard of!

The time isn't too far off, the experts say, when
you'll wash your dishes without soap or water—
ultrasonic waves will do the job. Your beds will be
made at the touch of a button. The kids' homework
will be made intere.,ting and even exciting when
they are able to dial a library book, a lecture or a
classroom demonstration right into your home—
with sound. (Some of this is happening already.)

To enjoy all this, you and other people will want
a lot more electric power, and the independent elec-
tric companies of America are already building
new plants and facilities to provide it.

America has always had the best electric power
service in the world. Electric companies like yours
are resolved to keep it that way.

[HE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
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i Local Woman's
Father Passes

PARATROOPER—Army Pvt.
James R. Miller, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John G. Miller, Route
2, Thompson Falls, Mont., re-
cently was graduated from the
101st Airborne Division Jump
school at Fort Campbell, Ky.
He received his paratrooper
wings after completing two
weeks of intensive ground and
aerial training which included
five parachute jumps. Miller
entered the Army last Decem-
ber. He attended Thompson
Falls High school.

50 Attend TC
Church Supper
By Mrs. S. J. Stonehocker
TROUT CREEK—The pot-luck

supper at the Trout Creek
Community church Thursday
evening was enjoyed by a large
crowd of over 50 people.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carr of

Klamath Falls, Ore. arrived Mon-
day evening of last week to
spend a few days with the form-
er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Townsley.
Robert Soshea was honored

with a birthday party Wednes-
day afternoon on his fifth birth-
day at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kirschbaum. Those attending
were Mrs. Francis Kirschbaum
with children, Benny and Rose-

HELENA—Funeral services
were conducted Saturday after-
noon in Helena for Archibald
Arnold Watson, 59, East Helenasmelter worker and father of
Mrs. Robert D. Clark of Thomp-
son Falls. He died unexpectedly
of a heart attack in his home.
Mr. Watson was born and rear-

ed in Watson and attended the
old Johnson school near Watson.
He worked as a farmer-rancher
until 1933, when he came to
Helena. He was employed at the
AS&R smelter in East Helena,
then at the Veterans Adminis-
tration hospital, later on a farm
and returned to the smelter in
1956.
Survivors include the widow,

Ella, of the home; two daught-
ers, Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Francis
Dolan, Canyon Ferry; a son, Jim,
15, Helena; brothers, Elmer.
Robin and Art Watson, White
Sulphur Springs; sisters, Minnie
Bingham, White Sulphur Spr-
ings, and Clara Raleigh, Finn;
stepdaughters, Mrs. Joe Roth,
Great Falls, and Norma Beatty,
New York City.

Curran Taking
Basic Training
Pvt. Harvey R. Curran, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey E. Curran
of Thompson Falls, currently is
taking basic training in the
United States army at Fort Ord,
Calif.

Private Curran, a 1959 grad-
uate of Thompson Falls High
school, is undergoing the first
cycle of an eight-week basic in-
fantry training course. The train-
ing program consists of courses
in troop information, general
military subjects, tactical train-
ing and weapons instruction. The
weapons instruction course con-
sists of training in the use of
grenades plus individual wea-
pon familiarization and qualifi-
cation with the army M-1 rifle.

Visiting Relatives
Judy Sylvia, daughter of' Mr.

and Mrs. Mario Sylvia, is visit-
ing in Colville, Wash. for an in-
definite time. She accompanied
her parents there recently
to visit her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. 0. Todd, and her
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Wilmoth, and remained
there when her parents and
sister returned home.

latives here.
Frank Nigro, field property

agent for the Washington Power
Co., was in the community last
week making final settlements
for their power line through
here.

AFL-CIO Again
Backs Paradise
Melvin by of Thompson Falls

and L. J. (Paradise Jim) Carterof Plains returned Sunday night
from Helena where they had at-
tended the state AFL-CIO Fed-
eration convention from Thurs-
day.
Hoy represented the Lumber-

mill and Sawmill Workers local
here and Carter the carpenters
union.
A resolution, presented byCarter, was adopted at the con-

vention reaffirming the federa-tion's support for Paradise dam.

County Suspends
Tax Collection
The Sanders county treasur-er's office has been advised tosuspend until further noticecollection of a sales tax on allnew and unused motor vehicleswhich have not been subject topersonal property tax.
The order was issued late lastweek by William Mortieau, sup-ervisor, gross vehicle weightdivision of the Montana State

Highway commission. Earlier inthe week, the treasurer had been
ordered to start collection of thetax.

Seaman Visits
Parents at Eddy
By Mrs. Maurice Shoemaker
EDDY—Seaman William Ben-

son left Sunday to report to the
naval station at San Diego after'
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Benson, here while on
furlough. Seaman Benson had
just returned from Guam.

Guests three days last week of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Shoemak-
er were the latter's mother,1
Mrs. Gilbert Risbon of Salmon,
Ida. and Mrs. Shoemaker's uncle,
Wilbur Kephart, and aunt, Mrs.
Ida Stranahan, both of Denver.
Mrs. Stranahan and Mr. Kephart
had been visiting Mrs. Risbon
at Salmon. They also visited
Mrs. Risbon's son, Eugene, and
son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

l and Mrs. George Rohwer.
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Kellogg Defeats
Lumbermen 11-0
The Kellogg Independentshanded the Thompson FallsLumbermen their first defeat ofthe season Sunday, 11 to 0, inthe Idaho city. Downey, the Kell-ogg pitcher, held the Lumber-men to one hit, a double byJerry Selvig in the sixth inning.The Lumbermen were handi-capped by the fact that theircatcher, Darryl Torgrimson ex-perienced car troubles en routeto Kellogg and did not arrive intime to play.
Downey struck out 19 battersand gave up five bases on balls.
The Lumbermen now have arecord of five victories againsttheir one defeat.
The Lumbermen have no

game scheduled for this week-
end.

$100,460 Given
To School Districts
The sum of $100,460.49, which

has been collected by the county
treasurer in the form of taxes,
fines and fees has been distri-
buted to the various school dis-
tricts in Sanders county accord-
ing to Orin P. Kendall, county
superintendent.
The distribution, which is

made twice a year, is based on
the need of each school district
as determined by its budget and
helps to finance the foundation
program and the transportation
and retirement costs of the dis-
trict.
The amount each district re-

ceived:
Elementary districts-1. Plains
$6,929.73; 2. Thompson Falls
$8,944.04; 3. Heron $2,347.52; 4.
Whitepine $665.33; 5. Lynch
Creek $153.70; 6. Trout Creek
$4,087.82; 8. Paradise $1,364.21;
9. Dixon $4,566.62; 10. Noxon
$6,840.81; 11. Camas Prairie
$799.01; 12. Lonepine $2,987.15; I
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ldahoans Seek
Hay in Montana
Inquiries regarding the pur-

chase of Montana hay have been
received by County Agent
Henry Mikkelson from county
agents and individuals in Idaho.

Mikkelson requests that any
farmer interested in selling hay
contact his office.
He said many Idaho hay mea-

dows suffered winter kill and
that the hay supply will be ex-
tremely short there.

Return Home
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Knud-

son and Kenny returned Friday
from Havre where they visited
last week with Mrs. Knudson's
mother, Mrs. Caroline Kamph,
and sister, Mrs. Alvina Button.
They also visited friends in Cut
Bank.

14. Hot Springs $5,935.30.
High school districts-1.

Plains $10,521.75; 2. Thompson
Falls $16,641.74; 9. Dixon
$5,832.97; 10. Noxon $10,436.63;
14. Hot Springs $11,406.16.

FOR INSURANCE CALL

Barry Benson
In Thompson Falls

Each Wednesday
Contact at Martha
Cross residence
Ph. TA 7-3663

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insuriocs CO.
SW, Firm Lae Insurance Co

State Farm Fire and Casualty Co.
NON! OPTICS —OLOONINOTON.

NEW POWER ADDITIVE IN CARTER EXTRA

increases power and mileage by
preventing both kinds of misfiring!

CLEANS.ENGINEI
New V2 Vitane in Carter
EXTRA goselines frees full
engine pciWer 3 ways: by pre-
venting both "hot spot" and
sparkpfug misfirings, and by
cleaning your engine as you
drive. New V2 Vitane in
Carter EXTRA frees octane
for extra knock-free power.
'1):y a tonight' today I. RESEARCH MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

PREVENTS "HOT SPOT" MISFIRING,
This sound analyzer records misfires caused bycombustion chamber "hot spots." Tests prove V2Vitane virtually eliminates this misfiring.

PREVENTS SPARKPLUG MISFIRING,
fir-
.3

This electronic counter records sparkpllling that can cut power by as much as 2.-prove V Vitane virtually eliminates thi,

MOTORS GARAGE INC.
Harold & Wilbur Vaught Your Carter Dealers
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